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Ecole de Design Nantes Housing Service

Through its service Ecole de Design Nantes Housing, your school has set up a platform, edited by Studapart, allowing you to find accommodation more easily. Many offers from private landlords, student residences and real estate agencies around campus, are grouped on the school's housing platform and daily updated:

https://housing.lecoledededesign.com/en/

Each Ecole de Design Nantes student can access to offers by connecting with his school email

These login credentials are provided to each student when he joins one of Ecole de Design Nantes programs. Students can make booking requests directly on the platform with their online rental application.

Our school cannot be held responsible for posting offers on the accommodation platform.
City Résidence Nantes Campus – REF#1329

Type of accommodations:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Furnished</th>
<th>Rent/month</th>
<th>Booking fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>20m²</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>467€</td>
<td>300€</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T2</td>
<td>36m²</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>640€</td>
<td>300€</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Prices are indicative and not contractual

During the year, several residences benefit from specific promotions for students of Ecole de Design Nantes

A modern environment and equipment adapted to student life in the heart of the University Campus of Chantrerie!

Our spacious and functional apartments ranging from studios to 2-bedroom apartments allow you to enjoy the ideal infrastructure and meet the needs of students.

Located in a young and dynamic district, City Residence Nantes Campus will offer you a calm and green environment near the big schools (the school of Design, Polytechnic, the School of the Mines, ...).

ACCESS: 0.2km from Ecole de Design Nantes – 3min by walking

 HOW TO BOOK?

Negotiated and prioritized access conditions via the housing platform of Ecole de Design Nantes

https://housing.lecolededesign.com/en/residence/1329

Any problem? Call us at +33 1 80 92 64 01
Privilège Etudes Les Arlézines – REF#1302

Type of accommodations:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Surface</th>
<th>Furnished</th>
<th>Rent/month</th>
<th>Booking fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T1</td>
<td>21 m²</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>420€</td>
<td>270€</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Prices are indicative and not contractual

During the year, several residences benefit from specific promotions for students of Ecole de Design Nantes

In the commune of Carquefou (44,470), in the north-east of Nantes, the residence Privilège Etudes Les Arlézines is located next to ICAM and near the campus of Fleuriaye-Chanterie, including Polytech Nantes, the Ecole des Mines de Nantes, the Ecole supérieure du Bois, the School of Design and the veterinary school. Located in a wooded environment, the residence Privilège Etudes Les Arlézines is well served on public transport (bus network Tan - line 85, 95 and 75), bike paths and footpaths, which allow to reach the city center of Carquefou and Nantes very quickly. The residence Privilège Etudes Les Arlézines, with contemporary architecture, is secured by a system of opening.

ACCESS: 1.4km from Ecole de Design Nantes – 18min by walking

HOW TO BOOK?

Negotiated and prioritized access conditions via the housing platform of Ecole de Design Nantes


Any problem? Call us at +33 1 80 92 64 01
Océan Break – REF#864

Type of accommodations:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Surface</th>
<th>Furnished</th>
<th>Rent/month</th>
<th>Booking fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T1</td>
<td>20 to 30m²</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>292.5 to 422.5€</td>
<td>195€</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T2</td>
<td>29 to 30m²</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>471.25€</td>
<td>195€</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Prices are indicative and not contractual

During the year, several residences benefit from specific promotions for students of Ecole de Design Nantes

The student residence OCEAN BREAK is a residence with services and secure parking in the heart of an environment conducive to the organization of your life of study. The proximity of public transport (bus, tramway) will allow you to access your high school or university as soon as possible. In the same way the surrounding businesses will facilitate your daily life.

ACCESS : 3.3km from Ecole de Design Nantes - 42min by walking - 6min by car

HOW TO BOOK?

Negotiated and prioritized access conditions via the housing platform of Ecole de Design Nantes


Any problem? Call us at +33 1 80 92 64 01
Les Estudines Nantes La Beaujoire – REF#1060

Type of accommodations:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Furnished</th>
<th>Rent/month</th>
<th>Booking fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T1</td>
<td>18 to 24m²</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>409 to 629€</td>
<td>236 to 313€</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T2</td>
<td>31m²</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>679€</td>
<td>406€</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Prices are indicative and not contractual

During the year, several residences benefit from specific promotions for students of Ecole de Design Nantes

WiFi internet via fiber optics - Close to major shopping centers and convenient access to downtown - A team available from Monday to Saturday.

ACCESS: 4.1km from Ecole de Design Nantes – 9min by car

HOW TO BOOK?

Negotiated and prioritized access conditions via the housing platform of Ecole de Design Nantes

https://housing.lecolededesign.com/en/residence/1060

Any problem? Call us at +33 1 80 92 64 01
Cerise Nantes La Beaujoire – REF#1609

Type of accommodations:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Furnished</th>
<th>Rent/month</th>
<th>Booking fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>20m²</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>595€</td>
<td>330€</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Prices are indicative and not contractual

During the year, several residences benefit from specific promotions for students of Ecole de Design Nantes

The residence, quiet, has a secure parking, a bike room and a laundry.
Ideally located, close to shops and public transport (50m from the bus stop Batignolles and the tram stop line 1 Ranzay), you can easily reach the schools of the pole of the Chantrerie, the Universities nearby, Ecole de Design Nantes as well as the railway station or the city center.
This residence has a CAF approval, leaving you the possibility to file an APL application.

ACCESS : 4.2km from Ecole de Design Nantes – 10min by car

HOW TO BOOK?

Negotiated and prioritized access conditions via the housing platform of Ecole de Design Nantes


Any problem? Call us at +33 1 80 92 64 01
O.h.l.e La Rivière – REF#1075

Type of accommodations:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Furnished</th>
<th>Rent/month</th>
<th>Booking fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>18 to 51m²</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>404 to 560€</td>
<td>195 to 350€</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Prices are indicative and not contractual

**During the year, several residences benefit from specific promotions for students of Ecole de Design Nantes**

Located in the heart of the Erdre district, about 15 minutes from the city center, the residence Rivière offers students a quality location in a neighborhood of shops and modern sports facilities. Public transportation provides direct access to the Tertre campus and higher education institutions. Particularly suitable for students, the residence is also accessible to young people in training (trainees, apprentices, professionalization contracts). The characteristics of our homes open the possibility of receiving the Social Housing Benefit (ALS) which is deducted each month from the rent.

**ACCESS** : 6.8km from Ecole de Design Nantes – 9min by car

**HOW TO BOOK?**

Negotiated and prioritized access conditions via the housing platform of Ecole de Design Nantes

https://housing.lecoledededesign.com/en/residence/1075

Any problem? Call us at +33 1 80 92 64 01
**Résidence Suitétudes Einstein II – REF#621**

Type of accommodations:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Furnished</th>
<th>Rent/month</th>
<th>Booking fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>20m²</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>426€</td>
<td>179€</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1</td>
<td>30 to 34m²</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>540 to 590€</td>
<td>227 to 255€</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T2</td>
<td>39m²</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>655€</td>
<td>275 to 283€</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Prices are indicative and not contractual*

**During the year, several residences benefit from specific promotions for students of Ecole de Design Nantes**

A few minutes from the Parc de la Beaujoire and its Rose Garden, the residence Suitétudes Einstein II is ideally placed. Its resolutely contemporary architecture, is articulated in several buildings playing with the various paintings in frontage, the balconies and the vegetation. The residence offers furnished and equipped apartments modern and tastefully decorated.

**ACCESS**: 6.9km from Ecole de Design Nantes - 9min by car

**HOW TO BOOK?**

Negotiated and prioritized access conditions via the housing platform of Ecole de Design Nantes


Any problem? Call us at +33 1 80 92 64 01
Nantea – REF#875

Type of accommodations:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Furnished</th>
<th>Rent/month</th>
<th>Booking fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>15 to 22m²</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>499 to 540€</td>
<td>300€</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1</td>
<td>22 to 35m²</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>660€</td>
<td>300€</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Prices are indicative and not contractual

During the year, several residences benefit from specific promotions for students of Ecole de Design Nantes

The Nantea student residence in Nantes offers you a new lifestyle for this new year.
Charges include: Cold water, maintenance of common areas, elevator, maintenance of green spaces, stage manager. Opening of a new activity room with many services included. The residence TOP CAMPUS is located at the foot of the tram stop "Morrhonnière Petit Port" (tramway line 2), close to the faculties, Audencia, and universities Possibility rental parking: 20 € / month.

ACCESS: 7.1km from Ecole de Design Nantes – 1h5min on transports - 10min by car

HOW TO BOOK?

Negotiated and prioritized access conditions via the housing platform of Ecole de Design Nantes

https://housing.lecolededesign.com/en/residence/875

Any problem? Call us at +33 1 80 92 64 01
Les Estudines René Cassin – REF#1061

Type of accommodations:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Furnished</th>
<th>Rent/month</th>
<th>Booking fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T1</td>
<td>19 to 24m²</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>399€</td>
<td>247€</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T2</td>
<td>19m²</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>450 to 705€</td>
<td>247 to 452€</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Prices are indicative and not contractual

During the year, several residences benefit from specific promotions for students of Ecole de Design Nantes

Tram very close to the residence - Residence on a human scale - Proximity to a large shopping center and convenient access to downtown Nantes

ACCESS: 7.6km from Ecole de Design Nantes – 9min by car

HOW TO BOOK?

Negotiated and prioritized access conditions via the housing platform of Ecole de Design Nantes

https://housing.lecolededesign.com/en/residence/1061

Any problem? Call us at +33 1 80 92 64 01
Studea Loquidy – REF#493

Type of accommodations:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Furnished</th>
<th>Rent/month</th>
<th>Booking fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>17 to 23m²</td>
<td>Oui</td>
<td>395  to 499€</td>
<td>150€</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T2</td>
<td>31 to 40m²</td>
<td>Oui</td>
<td>633 to 678€</td>
<td>200€</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Prices are indicative and not contractual

During the year, several residences benefit from specific promotions for students of Ecole de Design Nantes

The ideal location of this residence also brings you closer to the Lasalle campus and high school, the University campus of Petit-Port, the Faculty of Sciences, the Central School, Ecole de Design Nantes ... The Studéa Loquidy residence is located in a peaceful environment, you will feel like you are in the countryside and in the city at the same time, thanks to the greenery and access to the city center in 7 minutes by tram. You can also enjoy the many leisure activities in the Petit-Port district.

ACCESS : 8.2km from Ecole de Design Nantes - 13min by car

HOW TO BOOK?

Negotiated and prioritized access conditions via the housing platform of Ecole de Design Nantes


Any problem? Call us at +33 1 80 92 64 01
Aparthotel Adagio Access Nantes Viarme – REF#1397

Type of accommodations:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Furnished</th>
<th>Rent/month</th>
<th>Booking fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>19 to 22m²</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>500 to 650€</td>
<td>0€</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Prices are indicative and not contractual

During the year, several residences benefit from specific promotions for students of Ecole de Design Nantes

The aparthotel Adagio Access Nantes Viarme is an ideal starting point to visit the city because it enjoys a prime location in the heart of Nantes. The apartments are equipped with a fully equipped kitchen (fridge, ceramic hob, crockery, microwave) and offer a beautiful living space. The studios measure between 19 and 22 m². The property is equipped with free Wi-Fi and has a covered parking. Well served on public transport, the aparthotel allows you to reach the city center and its many attractions in 10 minutes.

ACCESS: 9.4km from Ecole de Design Nantes - 17min by car

HOW TO BOOK?

Negotiated and prioritized access conditions via the housing platform of Ecole de Design Nantes

https://housing.lecolededesign.com/en/residence/1397

Any problem? Call us at +33 1 80 92 64 01
STUDENT RESIDENCES

Les Estudines Ducs De Bretagne – REF#1044

Type of accommodations:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Surface</th>
<th>Furnished</th>
<th>Rent/month</th>
<th>Booking fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T1</td>
<td>17 to 22m²</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>570€</td>
<td>226€</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Prices are indicative and not contractual

During the year, several residences benefit from specific promotions for students of Ecole de Design Nantes

City centre and shops nearby - A team available Monday to Saturday - Electricity and Internet included

ACCESS: 9.5km from Ecole de Design Nantes – 20min by car

HOW TO BOOK?

Negotiated and prioritized access conditions via the housing platform of Ecole de Design Nantes

https://housing.lecolededesign.com/en/residence/1044

Any problem? Call us at +33 1 80 92 64 01
Many landlords publish their offers on Ecole de Design Nantes Housing platform. You can find rentals, flat sharing and homestay accommodations on the platform.

**HOW TO SEE OFFERS?**

Go to Ecole de Design Nantes Housing platform:

https://housing.lecolededesign.com/en/

Or contact us at + 33 1 80 92 64 01
OUR REAL ESTATE AGENCIES PARTNERS

Find the Agencies offers on:


Find the Agencies offers on:

https://housing.lecolededesign.com/en/profile/agency/547

Find the Agencies offers on:

https://housing.lecolededesign.com/en/profile/agency/412

Find the Agencies offers on:

Find the Agencies offers on:

https://housing.lecolededesign.com/en/profile/agency/303

Find the Agencies offers on:


Find the Agencies offers on:

https://housing.lecolededesign.com/en/profile/agency/508

Find the Agencies offers on:

https://housing.lecolededesign.com/en/profile/agency/18
Accommodations in university residences are mainly reserved for fellows, but all students can benefit according to availabilities.

**Important:** In housing in HLM (e.g. residence of Faculties), the supply and consumption of electricity is individualized. It is necessary to subscribe a contract of subscription with a supplier and to regulate his consumptions with him. In addition, housing in HLM is subject to the housing tax.

**Housing assistance:** you can get housing assistance from the CAF by filing an application on their website: www.caf.fr If you are eligible, your residence will receive housing benefit for you and you will only pay the difference to your residence. Inquire at your arrival!
Phone: +33 1 80 92 64 01
booking@studapart.com

Times: 8am / 8pm
6/7 days